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MRS. GOYELL ANSWERS ANTIS

Local Suffragist Makes Speech in
the City Hall.

OPPONENTS TRAITORS TO SEX

Drllrrrn Reply io 31 Inn Minnie Ilron-M)-

Aililrr, in Whleh She
Snj" All the Women AVnnt

In Jtmtlcr.

AnnounciriK ?ho vas supposed to an-

swer nrguiiientif ngalnt woniaij suf-
frage ndvnnced by Jllss Minnie Bronsou
In tho meeting recently
tield In Omaha, Urn. George W. Covcll,
prominent suffragist nnJ temperan-j-
worker, told ICO women and a few men
nt tho council chamber last night that
the ."nntls" had nut pnt up any argu-
ments against equal suffrage, bccauio
there are none. Then sh'a uniquely pro-sent-

her own Ideas on tho matter In iho
following way:

"It Is said that if women get tho bal-
lot tho men will soon bo crowded out of
their positions: But how about positions
as ' washwomen, dlshwashcra, drcsi-inUke- rs

and all tho other women's po-

sitions which men have Invaded? Every
hind, of a woman's Job has been tackled
by mon except that of wet nurse, and now
even'tnan-mad- o baby foods take the placo
of tho original fcmnlo brand.

"Tho anils say that It women get tho
ballot they will no longer bo In tho
home. They seem to think that when
women become enfranchised they will r,o
Immediately to tho pells and, after vot-
ing; will Cakewalk around the votlns
booths the rest of their lives.

Would Men I.one Chlvitlryf
"They say men would lose their chiv-

alry, If women voted. But women don't
cafa "for hat-tippi- and cur scats; all
they want Js Jstlefe. '

"The wpmcn who oppbso woman suf-
frage art), traitors to their sex, and are
in tho same-clas- s with the torfes of" the
revolution.

"The spiri land enthusiasm of tho. suf-
fragists docs not require elcctrlo autos
Hnd fall4 weather, which the untls need
for the success Of 'their meetings.

Mrs. Opvell praised Muyor Dahlmau
because, eho said, ho Is 'not a" '"wobbler"
like lriany 'ni'cn. biH stands fulrly and
squarelj- - for his ideas, although she de-
clared slje differs with no man more
radicallyjthan she dors with him. "If he
Is ever Won" over to the other Bide." sho
said, "ho will be tho strongest man on it."

A brief talk was made by Rev. C. N,
Dawson. John h, Kennedy presided.

WflT. to Use Phone
On Omaha-Lincol- n

Commercial Stuff
The Western Union Tclcefraph com-

pany will within a few days bo handling
all its Omaha-Lincol- n commercial busi-
ness by telephone, as Its Atchison-Leavenwort- h,

Kan., business Is now handled.
The company Is now changing a number
of heavy short leads from tho Morse to
tho Bell system.

Tho will
bo, put, in "sen lco tomorrow, for a week
or more the change from tho telegraph
to thja ' tejrphomo ; haa been n progress
and while workmen havo been' Installing
new instruments and other equipment,
girls at each end of tho lines have been
practicing on transmission and copying
of messages.

Wunwrath Heir to
Fortuneof $500,000

William Wunrath and his sons, Hugo
ind W. A. Wunrath, residents of Omaha
for many yearw, havo received word that
they aro heirs to a fortune of J300.000, left
unexpectedly by a great uncle, who ran
away from his homo when a boy and waa
not known to have amassed a fortune

'111 now.
Hugo Wunrath ,1s assistant cashier of

tho Woodmen of tho World, nnd his
brother Is nlso a Woodman employe. Tho
father used to be In the hardware busi-
ness, but has been a nlnvalld for somo
time.

Until they receive tho reported wealth
tho brothers say they Intend to keep on
working.

BEARD TELLS STUDENTS
TO CHOOSE OWN VOCATIONS

'Tew people chooso a vocation: most
people Just flounder Into one," said
Itellgloua Work Director Ira J. Beard of
tho Young Men's Christian association be-fo-

tho students of Kclloin night school
ipsi niKiu. iie spoKe on unoosing a

ocatlon. In the buccess series being:
onductcjl for the students.
Mr. Beard said that making a deliberate

oliolcc of a vocation, Instead of Just
floundering into one, would avoid inef-
ficiency, economic waste to society, and
becoming a "nilsrlt." would save time and
would allow a person to prepare for the
;hown vocation and concentrate his ef
forts upon nchlevjng It.

As rules to bo followed In making the
rholce. tho speaker outlined thu follow
ing: Follow your dominant interest;
choose no as to servo tho world's material

nd social needs; choose a permanent
vocation, a lucrative one, and ono that Is
Vhyilcally safe.

Key to the Situation neo Advertising.

Culls from the Wire.
It 'a announced that beginning nextMonday the prica ot the London Times

will be reduced from S pence to a penny
1! cents).

Agitation against sldo doors and screens
In Chicago saloons found oxirftion y.terday In a vote by tho council Judiciary
committee rccommendlrg to the city
council an ordinance nholUhlng thufamily ontranco" and similar signs over
talcums doors.

Ownership by the state of tho lwd of
the Arkansas river to high water markwas declared by tho Oklahoma supreme

Ilea ifotlanluv I r . i t !..
The derision gives the state oomplete
lltlo to the nil and gas deposltn beneath
the Arkansas and other naMgablo streams
in Oklihonia, beHidrs rand and graxrl
I) wh .h tl.-- state alio rus asserted Hi

Saloon Bonds Become More Expen-
sive from Law Violations.

BOND COMPANIES RAISE COST

Liquor 3Ien Who Mnkr nonniln Din-cov-er

thnt Their necord Are
Currfnllr "Wnlchcd hr Com-pnnl- eii

nnrktnir Them.

Because a number of cltlten have be-
gun to agitate the reduction of tho num-
ber of saloons In South Omaha, the pur-
veyors ot suds In tho Magic City aro
making desperato haste to get In their
applications so as to be among the first
who fllo and come up for consideration
by the board. It Is whispered that thtre
Is also trouble In getting a surety bond
for saloonkeepers. This last Is said to
be duo to the unwillingness ot tho bond-
ing companies to go as security for men
who are said to violate tho liquor cloMng
laws. Also the number of damage suits
filed last year against delinquent saloon-me- n

hns wared tho bonding companies
away, it Is urged.

According to a story told, n number of
saloonkeepers mado a round of tho
Omaha bonding companies a few days
ago with the hope of getting tho usual
rates for security. Kach nnd every bond
ing company is said to have politely re-

ferred tho visitors to another company,
and the last company is said to havo
absolutely refused to havo anything to
do with the bonding of South Omaha
saloons this year.

Last year tho saloonmen were forced
to pay a high premium and to post $50)

additional cash security, it is said, before
tho bonding companies would ngreo to
touch their bonds. This year. It is said.
tho bonding companies will push tho rate
still higher.

Protect SlnUlnic Fund.
Mayor Tom Hoctor and his council last

night again showed their determined in-

tention to get at the U5.W0 of back taxes
which City Treasurer Martin has col-

lected nnd pain Into the Interest flJid

sinking fund for tho purpose of reduc
ing the city debt. A resolution directed.
to City Clerk Terry WHeeier was intro
duced by Henry Hartnctt, councilman
from the Seventh ward, appropriating 0

from city funds for the payment of out
side attorneys, who aro to bo nirea 10

beat the will of the city treasurer and
tho. City attorney's office. The legal de-

partment of the city has always fought
to build np the interest and sinking fund
,in on effort to reduce tho city's debt and
Incidentally tho city taxes. Tho mayor
wants the money to add on to funds
which have already been tiBcd up.

City Clerk Wheeler yesterday asked
advice from the city attorney's office and
In reply was directed to refuse to draw
th i warrant appropriating the tfW for
special legal services.

Tho letter of tho city attorney to the
city clerk says the Hartnctt resolution is
vnll for several reasons. It states that
such a transfer of money Is an unlawful
diversion of public funds; that It Is con-

trary to tho plan and specific provision
of tho city charter ns to tho disposition
of back taxes. It charges that tho mayor
and council havo not the right to spend
tiio money for attorney fees and charges
thot the purpose of the present attempt
to grab more than J15.000 ot back taxes
Is plainly to bolster up an overdrawn
pallcp .fund so that political pets may be
Unnecessarily perpetuated upon the pay
roil."'' "
' Trie letter concludes with tho advice
that the statutes make the city attorney
head ot tho city's legal affairs and con-

cludes by an advlco that an attempt to
comply with, the council's resolution n

this instance would bo to court liability
on tho official bond of any one who at-

tempts to obey It.

St. Tntrlcli'n liny.
Hibernians in South Omaha are making

nreimratlona for the annual celebration
ot St. Patrick's day along the same lines
as In former years. Tho cv-in- t ot tho
day will begin' with a jarado of division
No. 3 of tho Ancient uruci oi uiiwiiuaiw,
which wiU inarch from th hall at Twenty-f-

ifth and M streets to St. Agnes'

church. Tho parado will start at S a. m.

and will bo headed by tho Hibernian fifo
Solemn high mass willand drum corps.

bo celebrated nt tho church and llcv.

Father Gately of St Cecelia' parish.
OinBlia, will preach the sermon.

In tho evening tha St. Bridget's boys

choir, under tho direction of Kov. Father
Uallou of St. Bridget's parish, will open

tho program. Dr. W. J. McCrann will

act as chairman of the meeting and Bev.

Futfier James Ahcmo will deliver a few

remarks.
Verdict of Jury.

V suicide while mentally unbalanced
was the verdict of the coroner's Jury yes-

terday on tho death of Edward Reed,

who shot himself Monday night. It was

shown that Mr. Heed's mental health had

been affected by the long and continued
sufferings caused by tho dlseaao from

which he suffered.
Contractor Arc nuiiy.

Just one more crack at the paving fili-

ation in South Omaha seems to be the

consensus ot the paving contractor
opinions who aro bidding on public

work. A stirring, not to say

riotous, campaign In support ot divers

and different kinds of paving ma-terl- al

was conducted yesterday In South

Omaha before tho city council met lat
night. Kach contractor says that His

material is the boat and most desirable
with which to pave the city streets, la
rnnu.nutnco of the activities of the con

tractors there wero a largo number at
bids offered at the council meeting.

It is understood that there is alio
some activity developing in tho sldewalr.

bids. Tho council session did not con-

sider much else except tho paving bids.

Ilnllroad Unmlnyri Ilaitle.
Because he was told to keep without

the railing of the Burlington office at
Thirty-nint- h and L streets, early this
morning, Kd Qulnn, a brakeman, Is al-

leged to havo struck nnd seriously
wounded 11. J. Katterly. station agent for
the Burlington. Qulnn Is alleged to have
used a poker upon Fatterly's head and
tho Injury is said to be serious.

According to the South Omana police, it
appears that there has been trouble

tho men for somo time. Karly this
morning Qulnn la alleged to have entered
the station. When he sought to como
within the space railed oft for the night
operator, Fatterly objected. A fight fol-

lowed and Qulnn Is said to have used tho
poker with telling effect.

Fatterly was taken to his residence at
Twenty-elBht- h and B streets. Tho police
are said to be looking for Qutnn.

Jurors Visit Jail.
A number ot grand jurors paid a vhs:t

to South Omaha yesterday afternoon (or
the purpose of Inspecting the Jails and
public buildings.
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Mnslo City fiosnlp.
Offlc space for rent In He offlre. ants

X street. Terms Well known
location. Tel South if.

Thomas Dohan has returned from trt.
to tho southwest, where ho bought MOJ
head of sheep for feeders.

Ancient Order ot I'nlted Workmen No
S2t7 will hold an Important meeting at
MeCrann's hall on evening of
mis wcck.

Mrs. llobert Fluhr, SM North Twentiethstreet, wll entertain the of
the South Omaha grove No. W. Wood-
man Circle, this afternoon.

South Omaha Washakie tribe No. 39,
Order of lledmen. held lartfumeeting last Monday evening. The Coun-

cil Bluffs tribe put on tho degreo work
Mrs. Mary Bashus, aged years, dlolTuesday morning at her late home In

Albright. Funeral servlres will bo held
Thursday afternoon at o'clock from
Brewer's chapel. Burial In Laurel Hill
cemetery

Mrs W. Hodgcn
luncheon Monday ,Mrn.
W. Hnstle, who left that evening lorvisit with friends and rolntlves He.i
Molnrs. Covers were laid for: Mes.lame
W. J. Hastle, Mildred Spence. It. M.
Hodgon. C. Howe, O. C. Ilodpon. i:.
Clark, A. Reynolds. R. K. Hodgcn an!W. Hodgen.

THEATERS
l.V OMAHA.

Brandelit "Kismet."
Empress i Vaudeville.
Qayatr: DurUsqu.

Vaudeville.
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ATTRACTIONS

Orpheum:

Omaha people had tho prlvltego yester-
day afternoon of listening to one of the
world's greatest artista. In tho person of
Mischa, Klman, tho Russian violinist.
Seldom is It given to see such technical
mastery combined with so much llfo and
warmth of tone. Mlsch Klmnn ranks .is
one of tho three groat personalities that
dominate tho world ot violin playing, tho
other two being Ysayo and Krelslor. Of
these Elman is tho youngest, nnd what
may wo expect of him when ho attains
tho ago of Ysaye, after hearing him

Tho piogrnm was made up of
three famous "pieces do reslstnnco" for
violinists, the Mendelssohn concorto, tho
'Faust Fnntaslo'' by Wicnlawskl and tho

"Zlgeunorwclscn, by Sarnsate. an well as
a group of smaller numbers, transcrip-
tions for the violin. Ilo opened tho pro-
gram with tho Mendelssohn concerto,
playing it In Its entirety. He gavo tha
allegro molto uppasslonata, a brilliant
performance, technically clear, and full
of light and shndo In splto of lip rapidity,
nnd difficulty. Tho broad, satisfying tono
of tho andante, with its mood of quiet
repose, was in direct contrast, and proved
the artist to be a master In tho more
peaceful moments as well as in tho bril-
liant portions. Tho beautiful allegro
which precedes tho molto vivace exactly
suited tho writer In Us Interpretation, and
tho molto vlvaco was so clear technically
and so vital musically that It mado a
most brilliant close to an unusually re-

markable performance ot this celebrated
number.

For an encore he played one ot tho
daintiest of numbers, which sounded
both old and new. It sparkled with trills
and delicate nuances. This was an alle-
gretto by Bocherlnl-Krolsle- r. The "Faust
FantaBle" displayed moro marvels ot the
violinist's art and left tho audience
breathless with admiration and wonder.

The technicalities over which other
violinists slave and strugglo he tossed
from his bow with such caso that the
uninitiated would not guess they wero
difficult. Ills use of the up spring bow
was a lesson In itself, and the Buroncss
of his bowing and tho accuracy of tho
harmonics were marvels of skill.

Tho audience was unusually enthusias-
tic for Omaha, and another encore was
demanded. This time Mr. Elman treated
us to a Martini minuet, and it also
proved a gem of graceful lines. The
Chopln-Sarasat- o nocturno in E flat was
played with breadth. Intensity of tone
and musical understanding. Tho beautiful
"Bird as Prophet," by Schumann, tran-
scribed for violin by Auer, 1b us graceful
on this lnstroment as in Its original form.
Tho shading nnd enreful planlsslmos dis-

played In the presentation with which
tho artist portrayed Its beauties gave a
most blrd-llli- o effect.

The well known Beethovon minuet
by Burmeistcr followed, and the

third group closed with a novelty entitled
"Tambourln," by Leclalr Nachei, In

which a tambourine effect could easily
bo Imagined. A doublo encore followed,
a brilliant Etude, "Coprlco" by Paganlnt,
which again displayed tho player's
wonderful technical ability, and a Joyous
waltr, "Liebestreud" by Krelsler.

After the "Zlgeuncrwelsen" by
Sarasate, which also requires not only
technical skill, but musical conception,
Mr. Elman responded to insistent ap-

plause with Dvorak's "Humoresquc," for
which he is famous.

It is Impossible to compare Ysayo and
Elman. Mr. Elman plays like a young
man, his tone Is luminous, warm and
radiant, and ono might say ho played
from a different point ot view than his
fellow aitlst. Ysaye's tono Is big, warm
and broad, but he plays with a maturity,
and conception which Is different, and
which makes the playing of each artist
as distinct and Individually his own as
Is his personality or appearance.

Mr. Percy Kahn was a most sympathetic
nccompanist. His wotk was careful and
artistic in every way. Botli Mr. Elman
and Mr. Kahn will be assured of a warm
reception should they again return to
Omaha. II. M. n.

Creadon'
Haydn's

nt Flrt
Creation"

llaptlnt Church.
wbh presented at

HEADACHES
Thousands of men and women suffer frombedches every dsr, other thouisodi btve

headaches every week or erery month, sod still
others have headaches occaslonsllr. but not itrerular Intervals. The belt Doctor It often unableto And the tue ol many of thete beadscbes,
sod In moit other cases, knowing the cauie. he
does not know what will remove it, so as to giro
a permanent cure. All he ran do It to Dreurlb.
the usual pale relievers, which gire temporary
relief, but the headache returns ts urual, and i
treatment la again necessary. II you sufler from I

headaches, no matter vrbtt their nature, take iTablets, and the results will be satis-
factory In the hlrhcai degree. You can obtain I

thorn at all drutjiita iu any quantity, loo worth.
25c worth or more. Ask lor A-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

the moct miserable ol all a.

losta Its terrors wben A-- TaMtU ar
taken. When you feel an attack coming on,
take two tablet, and In many caoea, the attack
nil! be warded off. Purlnr an attack take one
A-- Tablet every two hours. The reft and com-
fort which follow, can be obtained lu no otter
way

Ctnuina A'K Tahiti i htar Iht K mane-tra-

Al all druttUlt,
P, 5, AK Saint for Skin Dinanu

ilirt First Baptist Chun h last night under
the direction ot J. . Carnal, and a chorus
of thirty voloes with organ and piano
accompanist. Considering the fact that
they havo only been working upon this
wonderful oratoito for threo months, th
work done last night by both tho chorus
and soloists was highly commendable, and
held the attention of the nudleii'--
throughout. The chorus was welt bal-
anced, and displayed an earnestness in
their numbers which ths gratifying.

Their attacks were unusually precise
and solid, and the ensemble work
throughout reflected great credit upon the
director. Some of their best work was
done In the chorus, "The J.ord Is Oreaf
In the second part The choruses were
all taken n tempo, ami given with test
and spirit. The soloists were Miss Hate)
Hllvrr fU 1 ll.nt.l.H tl.. t... I

gery Shackelford, sopranos: Miss Ruth
Hamilton, contralto; Archie CJ. Todd,
tenor; Mr. Carnal, bass; llnrry Dlsbrosv,
baritone, nnd J5. S. Travis, bass.

Of theso Miss Hard Silver. Harry DIs-bro-

and Mr. Todd deserve especial men-
tion. A great portion of the solos fell to
tncm. Miss Sliver has a soprano voice
of unusual brilliance in quality, and ex- -
oeptlonal range. Her tono was always
true, and she has much terlmleal equip- - i

ment. She sang the difficult nrlns easily
and clearly and her enunciation was

Mr. Dlsbrow's unusually worm
bnrllono was heard to advantage In tho '

many recitatives which fell to his lot
Mr. Todd was a visiting tenor, coming
irom snllmi. Kan., for this performance.
His volco Is strong and inclines to a high
barltono In quality. It Is especially good
In tho middle tones. Ho sings with
much assurance and his enunciation also
was distinct at all Minus. Henry W.
Thornton ot tho organ and Blanche
Oraham Strombaugh nt the piano,
furnished tho accompaniment and lu
the absence of nn orchestra proved
themselves most satisfactory, the organ
lending volume and dignity to tho
choruses, and tho piano giving clear crys-talllk- o

effects in the many running pass-
ages. Tho work will be repeated by re-
quest next Thursday evening nt tho el

Baptist church. h. M R

Promises of the prriu Agents,
Otis Skinner has won another triumphIn Omaha by his masterly Interpretation

"?.!S.?arM,ir ?( J,aJJ'. M10 bBr. innow being presentedby Messrs. Klow & Erlangcr ami Harri-son Grey Flsko at tho Brandcis. Hail
as did Blndbni: in a llttlme, and tho rolooffers splendid opportunity for tho dis-play ot Mr. Skinner's diversified giftsas un actor. In this ro".o he had nil ill tint t
his full artistic Rtaturo nnd haH givento tho stngo a distinctive and fascinating
f guro that will bo as enduring Intheatrical history as Edwin Month'.

Hamlet and Joseph Jefferson's "HipVan Winkle." Tho very capable com-pany surround nc Mr. swinnnr .,,,,i,,..:.
,02.p.cr.'on5 nml tne "nsluK of the play,
which Is the work of Mr. Flske, In supcsliOwing to the length of tho performancethe curtain rises at 3 o'clock In the even-ing and at 2 o'clock at tho matinee.

Soma of tho blccost vntnlnvllln n.n.of tho season aro scheduled for thismonth at the Orphoum. Beginning Sun-da- y,

tho feature attraction Is to bo EddyFoy. with the seven little Foys. For thoweek following, opening March 22. thoheadline attracUon will bo tho pretentious
and spectacular act of tho mmrl.-in-
Horace Golden. He ban
ment that a seventy-foo- t car which ntwenty feet longer than a car of average
length-- Is required to bring tho act herefrom Kansas City. For tho wook ofMarch 29, the Orpheum show Is to come.a complete bill of stellar ucts. During
tho current week the hcadllno featuro UClayton White in "Cherle."

Nature cannot plcaso a woman. Here InQcrtrudo Hayes who, simply because herholr Isn't green, goes and buys a green
wig for her shapely head Just becauso
sho happens to havo a green dress In
which she docs a tango dance during thoperformance of "Follies of tho Dav" attho popular dayety this week. If herhair tenlly wan green, then sho would
think sho must havo a brown or black
wig, probahly. Sho nlso wears the greon
wig during the reception she holds on
tho stngo ivory afternoon Just after tho
it utlnco. Only tho lady patrons are in-
vited. -

"The Traffic" will b presented at theBrandels all of next week with mnln.on Wednesday nnd Saturday.

Persistent Advertises Is tho Road to
Big Returns.

If Headachy, Dizzy,
Bilious, "Cascarets"

Your Liver Is full of nilo; HowoIh
Clogged, Stomach Sour, Toukiio

Coated, Hrenth mtl.

Get a nt box now.
You're bilious! You have a throbbing

sensation in your head, a bad taste ln
your mouth, your eyes burn, your skin
l yellow, wltlt dark rings under your
eyes; your lips aro parched. No wonder
you feel ugly, mean anil
Your system Is full of bile not properly
passed off, and what you need Is a
cleaning up Inside. Don't continue being
a bilious nuisance to yourself and those
who love you, and don't resort to handi
physlci that irritate and Injure. ltt- -

member that most disorders of tho atom,
ach, liver and bowels are cured by morn
ing with gentle, thorough Cascarets thov
work whllo you sleep, A box from
youi druggist will keep your liver and
bowels clean; stomach sweet, nnd yout
head clear for months. Children love
take Cnsciirnts, because they tanto good
nnd never grlpo or sicken.

(fire sale
1 STILL GOING OH

Olives, stuffed,
11 00 bottle
Olives, stuffed,
40c bottle
queen olives,
40c bottlo
(Jute n olives
SO. bottlee
Queen olive.
2fr bottle
French Olive Oil,
tl 00 bottlo
French Olive Oil,
Cit- bottle
French Ollvo Oil,
r.Oc bottlo
Italian Ollvo Oil,
11 00 bottle

69c
... 23c
.... 23o
... 18c
.... 15c
.... 69c
... 33c
... 23c

69c
CIGARS,

r.o.000 rigors, all well known
brands, at less than wholnhalo
prices. Boxes only slightly asm
nged by smoke.

Old whlHkles, full quurtB

59c, 69c, 79c, 89c

CACKLEY BROS.
The Quality Btors,

ll-12.- 't North Sixteenth SI.
Bawara of Tak Xlr Bala

a

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
ThnrMtii), March I a, 11)11

"EVERYBODY'S STORE
stori: NHWK I'OH Till HSD.VY

Charming Moire SILK SUITS
As Illustrated Here in a
Special Offering Thursday

T
$25.00

HERE is no niiitorinl nimlo up into Tailored Suits that
will bo moro popular this season than Silk Moire. Antic

ipating this 1'ni't, we went into tho market, bought the
material and had the suits made according to our own
specifications thereby securing suits of an individ-vidua- l

and exclusive character at a price that will
not bo duplicated in tho city.

Tho material is puro all silk moire in the new
shades of tango, blue and tan, also black.

Made like illustration with a stunning short jacket with ki-

mono sleeves and self colored linings. The skirl is tho smart
new Minaret style, a very unusual value, Thursday, at

Tailored Suits Here at $15
Copies of Higher Priced Models

and ropresent tho best values you can find iu tho city at tho
price. Made of a fino pobblo cloth, n beautifully finished ma-

terial in all tho shades of blue, green and tango.

THE COATS are the new short effect?, with drop
shoulders, lined with silk,
THE SKIRTS are made with double ruffle.

nurgass-Nas- h Co. Bacond rioor.

35c Pottery Water Pitchers, at 10c
PT?rI A f About 300 wntor pltchorn ln Bovoral illfforont
OrEiVlriLi Bhapes. Tho Blzc rango from 1 pint to Vi gallon,
Involving vnluen from lfio to 35c, somo of which nro
pllghtly Infporfcct, hut every ono In n moot unusual
vnluo Thurwluy nt, choice. 10c. Owing to the very low
price wo resorvo the right to refuse phono ordern.

Durgess-Naa- h Co. Uconomy Baaainent.

10c

DRESSERS In This Closing
Out Sale, $20 Values Thursday $15.50
r OLDKN Oak or Mnhognny Droascrs, llko Illustration,, base
J 42 Inches by 21 Inches; bevel plate mirror,
21x28; formerly $20.00; milo prlco Tuesday
only

Wednesday, .March 11,

enhagen. tango,
epeclul Thursday,

$15.50
$:t().no ClrrnsNlnn Chiffoniers .... 824.00

Muliogitiij' Chiffoniers.. ..822.50
$37.00 .'Mnhognny Drenscru 825.00
JiiM).00 .Mnhognny Dresners S10.75
$1.1.00 Dining Tables 88.05
Square Top Golden Oak Tables, 15 Inchon,
with 8-- ft. cxtonHlon. Kormorly tQ QC
?in.f;o, enlo price PO,UO

$.1.80 Whllo Uathroom Mirrors, $2.18
Hoavy Plato Mirrors, 18x2 4 Inches, oval or
fuiuaro frames. Formerly ?3.80 IQ AO
close-ou- t prlco )mi40

Burgess-Has- h Oo. Third Floor.

Co. 16th

11)11.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE

tho Not tho
tho

na. tango,
black white efoctH.
styles that

at
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Male
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the

fanavy, i. H 11

gray, etc..

now the new

most
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Here's Indeed

PIANO
News This

and
Used Instruments
EVERY completely

a

overhauled and
most
not toll a
now instrument.

n difference in tho
opportunity
a

If you havo a thought of buy-
ing u tho or

futuro tblB la your
como In us talk

It over, it will worth your

Yon make
your

Bursrtss-XTM- h rioor.

;Burgess-Nas- h Everybody's Store

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

OPENiNG SPRING MILLINERY
IN OUR ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM
THE of a permanent Millinery in our Economy Basement

where wo intend an inexpensive millinery we shall
you priced in town usual

but millinery of high at be found anywhere.

tan,

also
check

and

A Specials Thursday's Opening
QPFf I,as nnii street wear. All now,

clean goods, would sell under fCiusual conditions $8.75 up to your unro- - k UX
Htrlctcd choice ut

Unusual Untrimmed HAT Values
OHc VniiliniiHil lints,

Chip Huts, black, burnt
colors;

usual 98o values; r.po- - ZLMf
choice TT.

A Great.Display FRENCH PLUMES
OSTRICH at Unusual Prices

Plumes
lloautlful Stock
full plush, black nnd
all tho ut-ua-l

val-

ues, for. $1.29
NEW SUITS, $9.50.

of model higher
plain tailored fancy trimmed; ma-

terials aro serges and novelty pi
weaves, tuo coiorfl are op- - Htvan lt

at.
SPRING $6.95.

The newest novelty weaves, and
effects; colors arc the taiih,

Copenhagen,
and

valuos aro
offoctlve,

and

$6.9

AN INVESTMENT

price.

Stvtcrnth nml- - Hnrncy St.

$15

From
Sale of New

piano is

refinished
in instances you

them from
brand But
thero

air to
benefit great saving.

piano for present
near oppor-
tunity nnd let

bo
while.

enn really
own terms.

Co.

and Harney- -

Hlvtcenth Harney

of

opening section
to conduct section. And

endeavor to give finest popular goods chenp
basement sort, grade lowest prices to

Few for
IAI Tr'in,ne fr dress

ul beautiful rfr)
for $10.00;

Thursday opening price eVJ

lOo
Beautiful

wanted

at

is

$1.I)K HntN, UOc
Heal Hats, black
and all rv
worth

OU
of

TIPS
Krrncli

colors;
$2.00

SPRING
copies much prices,

and

NEW COATS,
plain many

Thursday,

Good

could

price

Uiiti-linme-

Imported Homp
colors; actually

$1.08. special, Ml;
choice

and
:i I'Yondi Tips

In bunch, black and
all new colors; the
uruuI $2.00 values,
ealo nn

MESS ALINE SIL

nntl fcsts.

French Flower
All tho small and wanted
bud effects. Two big lots;
usual GOe to DSc values,

choice, 19c, 29c
EC PETTICOATS S1.50

I'urc silk, nicely tailored, wide cut, deep
pleated flounce, in green, red, Copeu- -
luigen, tango, orowu, rose
blue, etc., Thursday, choice
for

by

Third

Imp.

$1.50
WOMEN'S $3 AND $3.50 SHOES, $1.95
A splendid collection of the new spring
shades, high cut in button and lace,
pumps nnd colonial styles;
patent and gun metal, new
shape too and heels, pair. .

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney;

$1.95

THAT PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS

A BEE WANT AD


